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five-sixteenths of an inch long, the head and thorax forming nearly h-aif the
total length, and the mouth being fringed wvith hair. The back, which at
first sighit appears perfectly smiooth, proves to be, when examineci under
the mnicroscop)e, lingituiniàlly corrugated. 'l'le larva is ncarly hiaif an
inch long, white, with a browvn head, and between the jaws is a row of hiair
as in the perfect inseet. The posterior enci is furnisheci w'ith a pair of
cla spers.

Trebo/itinm fc;-ri;,cuuiili is a flat, reddish-brown beetie, about one-
eighth of an iinch long, applearinig srnooth to the niaked eye, though the
microscop)e sh)ows the back iinerously l)itted. These insects affect
patent foods and similar substanices, and the beeties are possessed of
reniarkable loiigevity, as proved by the fiact that 1 have kept a few alive
for two months in a small box with a littie ceralina, wvhich seemns to be
their favorite food. \Vhether the beeties themselvcs eat it or niot I do not
knov, but they certaiffly haealiking for the clead bodies of other beetles.

Si/z'«;,us Suiiuulincnis is a niarrow, brown 1)eetie, alniost one-eighth -of
an inch lonig, with a pitted anid Ionigitudinially corrugated 1)ack. One
specirnen only 'vas founci, on anthemis.

A4n//zrlums r'aiis.-This insect bias been found only in cantharides,
but 1 believe, also attacks other animal drugs, much aus Castoreum. During
the mionth of 'July there enierges from the egg a v~ery active larva, densely
covere(l oni the tops of the segmentb with stiff hrowvn lIairs, wTlich, at the
posterior cind, poinit towards the centre of the back, forminig a ridge, and when
the insect is annoyed, it hias the power of dividinig the ridge ini the centre
and throwing It dowvn on cach .'ide In a fan-like psiothe objeet of
which rnovenment could iiot be deterincid. \Vheni the inisect bias been
feeding, on the whole cantharides, all these hairs on the back hecome
ruhbed off, those forming the ridge beinig genierally Iast to go, because,
being on the dowvnward siope of the body, they are niot exposed to the
saie amount of friction. Underneath), howvever, the hairs are shorter.
and do niot becoine rubbed off as oni the back.

'l'lie larva consists of elevcn segments, those at the enids being of a
inuch deeper browin than those towards the iiiddle, and the six legs being
inserted on the thrc aniterior segments, each furnished wvith a short,
straight claw. The skins are shied quite often during the larval state, and
are discarded by a slit nearly the length of the back, terminating indif-
ferently at either end, and through wvhich the iinsect emerges. l'he shed


